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MILD

FULL

CREAM

CHEESE

Wm. KROGER.

EXCLUSIVE

Sporting

Sports,

Players,

Baseball Players,

Players,

Bicyclist,

Croquet Players,

Fishermen.

BLOMBERG
BROS.

LOW PRICES

Efaporated

Asheville Daily Citizen,
3. ASHEVILLE, MONDAY EVENING, PRICE 5 CENTS.

tiii:

NEW

THE ONLY

Goods House

IN THE CITY

'or All Kind Of

or Tennis

or

or Football

or

or

or

ha vi-- i.i. link in-- ' koi,i,i:k
KATI-- AMI MAMMOCKS.

L.

CORTLAND
RBAl. HSTATU 1IROKKR3.
INVHSTMBNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PIMIUC

l.tiiiiis Securely placed at K per cent.
Offlcfi 115 8c 26 Pattern An., up .tain

SOME

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

) California Apricots 15c. Per can.

Fure Maple Syrap $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

r Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Peacbes,

Apricots Art Pews 17c. Per Lb.

G A.. Grreer

In
The

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Ti.r fin II.W1S iilhl IIRUAKIM T

.'.lc'O.V. He harv it nunii-l-

UKStirtnnnt. imlmlitiif too F.VK I

COIXTY II.WIS just rm-ifl-

.w. nmi:i i:uui;.

A. J). COOPER,

ri;r Mji AKi-- x. c.

HAMMOCKS

-- AND -

CROQUET SETS

UII aicKoiiii; to buy a hammock a'

t hi l'i-- t. J'alnur hammock i the

st made. We have a lainc stock limn,

He the liiet sit- vuiiii Jli ne.

11 vet v clu

luiuu.- - candie We a e iiRi tits in

r the stle of luvln': on lections and ml

'in ilirect from Hi tactoiy. Mail titdvi

Jinptly atleiidid to.

J. M. Heston,
28 SOUTH MAIN.

SMOKE
I IMI KITS (.-- .s.l..)- .v(y.
.!. ton.u o. iia xi) to ::.! r.

SMOKE
AU" 77! KIT IIKOhl.K i Id.
a.' in ti.k c i.MA' M.mi:.

SMOKE
.i 'vl IN i ' . hi. I HI. ST.

SMOKE
..I MIS Ml. Ill I. s.l. A I Wis 1

STKMullT.

SMOKE
MSM.I. j OK OM. )

i.o. til .. Tin; .v .s t 7.'. IA-

wiiii: t 'A1 a 1: mom. i;

Pipes! Pipes! Pipes 1

rm.M niar.sii.-nim- ami 'renin Iniar
iis. .ii.i inn in large fu.-i- i l,Ys mm fat--
fry i inn (ii.d- ( ,,((,,(,. ;,
i.ihia-i- - i.i .iii-- .i lk will ( Imi

rdt-s- II nut a jmlvv vmi mar rvlvlmmn
lilt-i- n.n-itiii- ii r iimni--

Telephone .,ray's .1 X. Court S(nart-

Ki-x- Poor I'd Citizen office.

SHIRTS
roriuc shirtless. A bnrgaiu lot of

ncglijjcc shirts juat received. Worth from

$1.00 to $1.50. My price as lone as
they last will be only

79 c.
No excuse for vou not being in the

swim this season. All choice pat

terns and stylet. All woven colors

No printed cloths to lose their color in

the first wash. Real first class dressy

goods.

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO. IS PATTOK AVUNllK.

SUMMER COMFORT

Wc have in stuck a laic iriity of llit'sc

sluvcs from i. 7,s and npwnnU, No home COlll- -

tK tc ithuul UtlC. NutlntiK call ever take their
place, just tli t n V Scratch a mnlcli, npiily it,

aiul have ail tally in ti-- minutes.
Vour kilclu ii will he like a parlnr. No dust , no

aiOus. no wnn1, no coal, no wicks, no inmMe,
and a thousand other point worth considering.
We have oil stoves, tieceis. coolers, tee chests
and all kinds of summer Rood. The lat;el

tock and lowest juices. Our lou-- very in

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

I

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt WalM.s.

An txci'lli'llt lint- il wtll i!t;ulc

li'iiil in stylMi

1. Allllis WKAI'PKKS:

six or t iht strong c;iiil.

LACKS:

Point Vt nisi-- , 1'i int ile . i

Itotiulnit, 'roit-luui-.

Point ilt- Mtdici.

i;miiki)ii)i;rii:s
In meat variety, on Swi.., X.iitWM.k

ami Cniul.ric.

wash DKKssdoons
A larce iovk of j;oh1 .lylt-.v tin-

kiinls not wit-a-- to fiml.

PARAStll.S, PANS, U.M'OKI) TIHS.

I.ISI.K rilKKAl) 1IOSH, liTC.

H REDWOOD &CO .

CI.OTIIlNii, DRV r.iniUS, SllnHS.

AM) HATS.

Heinjfsti & Reagan
WB ARB TUB 8BI.LING Af.BNTS

IN ASHKVIU.B FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATB PAKLINBS,

MIXBD CHOCOLATBS,

CRBAM WINTBRORBBN,

CRBAM FBPPBRM1NT8,

OLD FASHIONED MOLAS8ES

CANDY, ETC.

RBCB1VBD JPROM PACTORY TWICB

wm

LAWYERS ALL HAD A SAY

RATHER I'SVHl'AL, BCENI-- : IN
COURT.

H. A. iudKcr AnoloicUeH lo nr.
Wild and Locke crals and Oili-

er nuke H uuiut-ni- Mclullre
and Sberuiau Appeal lo The Su-
preme Court.
After the short morning recess of the

Criminal court Saturday, 11. A. Guilder
arose to a question of privilege ami
stated to the court that he bad received
it note from a witness whom he bud
Itiestioncd on the stand yesterday, in
which the writer said he considered that
Mr. Uudgcr had done liim an injustice.
Continuing, Mr. Guilder said : "1 iminc
,'iuttly answered the note and agreed to
leave the matter to an attorney he
would select and if the arbitrator decided
that there wus no necessity for the ques
tion 1 would make amends as publicly
as I had asked the question. The mut-
ual Irieud has decided that the question
was unnecessary and I now make Mr.
Wildasfullandcoinpletc a retraction and
as public as was the offensive question.

wish to state lurtlicr that this apology
is not in any sense in obedience to the
statement that appeared in Tin-- : Asiik- -

11.1.K Utizi-n- which statement I believe
did Mr. Wild fully as great an injustice
as mv question. 1 am really sorry that

asked the question, as t have known
Mr. Wild all my lite and I regard him as
l brave man.

Judge lotus stated that he hoped the
Mioldgv would be satisfactory to Mr.
Wild mid also to Tin; Citizkn, which
had its own peculiar views regarding the
laws.

I.ocke Craig addressed the court and
said that be desired to sav there had
iL'in i. nmcotistruction of what he had

said in the ease of the Sherman trial re
garding the Jews. Said Mr. Craig, "1
know only one of the persons against
whom the language was claimed to have
been used and he is Mr. lllombcrg, and

know nothing ot him except to bis
credit."

Li. M. Luther then arose und said: "I
im the attorney who censured Mr.Cruig
and 1 think my version of the nff.tir is
correct; but if I did Mr, Craig an injus-
tice 1 am willing to apologue. I still
think, however, that 1 was correct in
what I stated."

Judge Jones inquired if there were
other experiences and II. II. Stevens re- -

pliril that he hud one. Mr. Stevens
said. "I agree with Mr, I. utber, but if 1

said anything in my speech that rillcctcd
on Mr. Crnig I am Sorry for it."

When the nllernoon session ol tliecourt
was called to order Mr. htevens called
Judge Jones' attention to the fact that
the daughter ol M. Sherman, who had
been convicted of libel, wished to make a
statement in her lather s behull. 1 he
Judge looked at the daughter, who is
prepossessing young woman , then at
.Mr. Stevens, and replied in a kindly tone
that he could imagine what the state-
ment would be. Mr. Stevens s lid be
didn't know that it could add to what
had been already said, and the Judge did
not hear what would no doubt have
been a touching appeal lor mercy toward
n father.

Then taking up the cases if Sherman
and Melntire for sentence, Jude Jones
said he had carefully weighed the cases
in every way. He had as much sympa-
thy for Sherman nud Melntire as had
in v man present. II he were to be guided
bv his feelings he would not put upon
them the punishment he proposed to.
If he should line the men the line would
necessarily l.c a heavy one, $.10(1, and
that would be a punishment to their
faniilicj. "In mv charge to the jury,"
continued Judge Joins, "I said the law
protected a mnn'sreputntion us much as
it did his proKTty. Here is a man who
utarted out in life with many things
against him. lie has built up a reputa
tion and here in court proved as good n
haructcr us that ot auv man in llun- -

couioe county, lie has two rivals
in business, who enter into u deliberate
conspiracy to bieuk him up and run him
out ot town. 1 hey write lo Anno.irtV
Co. that Mr. Hill is a negro, that he has
violated the criminal law and was pre
paring to delranil the company mid
leave. So far as this act is concerned they
arc equally guilty, The jury has found
that Sherman's statements were false
and libelous. Melntirendmits it. If the
law equally protects a man's reputation
anil his money, then these men deliber-
ately tried to steal his reputation. If a
thief takes a man's watch the watch can
be gotten buck, but not so with a
man's character. 1 had thought once to
make the sentence a fine, but that is not
a sufficient punishment. Here was a
deep laid plot to ruin the character of a
man. The people ought to be taught
that they cannot ruin a man s reputa-
tion unlets there is good ground for it.
I cannot see any dillcrcncc in their guilt

they ore equally guilty and their pun
ishment shall be the same. Make the
entry, Mr. Clerk,

And then the sentence ol otic yeur each
oti the county roads was imposed,

Judge Jones then culled the attention
of the bur to a rule now existing which,
it called to the attention ot the County
Commissioners, he thought they would
change, It is that men sent, to the chain
gang tor misdemeanors are made to wear
striics as arc those sent up lor felonies.
stritics, he said, were a sign ot an lu
minous ollence and should be worn only
by men convicted of n felony. Messrs.
U. M. Luther, II. A. Gudger,
Carter. Solicitor Carter and Locke
Crnig spoke on the subject, agreeing
with udge ones, un motion oi Mr.
Luther the Judge appointed a committee
to properly present the matter to the
County Commissioners and ask them to
make an order m accord witn udge
loncs suggestion. 1 his committee is
composed of D. M. Luther, II. B. Carter,
11. A. Gudger, J. l). Murpny ami Locke
Lrmi!,

Counsel lor the detendnnts pic.iucu lor
a change of sentence froin imprisonment
to a hue. out wine ones remained nrm
He suggested, however, thnt the men
would enrrv the case to the Supreme
court and it wonld not be decided before
the December term, and if they should in
the interim behave themselves the l.ov
ernor might pardon them. If this were
so, judge ones said, he wouiu no wuut
ne could to nave executive clemency ex
tended to them,

Melntire nud Sherman appealed and
gave bond in the sum ol $ I oou cacti, u
w. Morris and M. P. Hampton arc
bondsmen tor Melntire, and M. swarti
berg and L. lllombcrg for Sherman,

The rule against Sain Uurlcson, to
show cause why be should not be mm ked
as a prosecutor in the case against M
Sherman for Inlse pretence, and taxed
witn tne costs, was discnaraed,

Court adjourned for the term Saturday
aiternooo.

A TERRIBLE IMPRISONMENT.

ReHcne of Unfortunate Cave Ej
plorcrs.

Gkat2, Austria, May 7. A diver this
morning succeeded in reaching the party
of tourists who have been imprisoned in
a stnlacite cavern at Souraieh for nine
days past owing to a sudden rise in the
water and the fact that the passage into
the cuvc became blocked with timber
and boulders. The diver found a'l seven
of the tourists alive.

The unfortunate cave explorers pre-
sented u ghastly Bpcctnclc as they were
brought into daylight, so weak from ex-

haustion that t he v wire barely alive.
The church bells of the village of Lugloch
rnng out joyous peals and the diver to
whose efforts the rescue was due was
carried about on the shoulders of vil-

lagers. Mrs. Ftishihgs, one of the party,
gave premature birth to a child while in
theenvc und Mrs. Zwnicr was driven
mad from despair and fright.

STRIKERS I HV. DYNAMITE.

They Illuw Up Mine Machluerjr
Out of Malice.

DiKMiNCii.vM, Ala., May ".A mob
numbering from TiOO to 200 went to
Price's mines at Horse creek last night
at midnight and blew up the boiler and
other mine machinery with dynamite
and fired 100 shots into the company's
store and houses. No one was hurt.
The mob then went to the Victoria mines
and blew up several freight cars loaded
with coal and turned others loose down
the mountain, wrecking them.

The sheriff and a strong posse have
gone to the scene of trouble, but the
mob fins left. It is believed they have
gone to other mines to commit like dep-
redations. The cause of the trouble is
that the miners at Horse Creek refuse to
join the strikers.

lircat excitement prevails in Walker
county and Governor Jones has been ap-
pealed to for protection.

CHOKER RETIRES.

He Will Not Hereafter Manage
Taniuiauy Hall.

Ni;wVoKK,May 7. Richard Croker
said this morning, when he was seen in
Tammany Hall, that lie intended to re-

tire during the present week from active
work in the organization. He said that
he would cense to attend to the details,
and leave that work in the bands of the
executive committee.

II4RU AND EAST.

Alio' tier II i It Steamer
AHhore.

Nnw Yukk, May 7. --The French line

steamer I. a Champagne, which arrived
yesterday morning, lies bard and fast
upon the bench, close under the big guns
ol Hamilton, within 100 yards ol
the shore, and there she is likely to stay
until the cargo is taken out.

Death Of Dr. Reld
Oi.n Fou r, X. C, May 5. Ih. John

Thomas Ueid died at his home in Old

Fort township on yesterday afternoon.
He was once a I) niocratic member of
the House of Representatives of this
State, nls'j a State Senator from this
district. This section and the whole
county of McDowell feels the loss of Dr.
Reid deeply. He wus one of our very
best physicians; nn honorable, pure-tone- d

gentleman; a most exemplary citi-
zen. All will miss him us a phy-linu-

especially the poor, for he had a
big heart, doing muchchnritv practice.

Killed on Suspicion.
Jackson, Miss., May 7. Xews is re

ceived here of the lynching of Amos
licks, colored, near Rocky Springs,

lucks w is suspected ot burning the gin
and stables of a white farmer named A
J, Crawford, but there was no proof
against him. night his house
was entered by armed men and yesterday
morning' Hick's body was found riddled
with mulct'.

Secretary Herbert on a Tour.
Washington, May 7. Secretary Her

bert, accompanied by his daughter Mrs.
Micuti, and Miss Herbert, bis ncicc, Miss
Duel of Alabama, and his naval aid,
Lieut. Kearny left Washington Saturday
for a western tour of inspection of the
Mare Island navy yard, Scott's ship
huililmg works, the sun Prancisco, Lnl
and the New Fugct sound naval station
near scuttle.

Brecklurldire Must Tote Fair,
Paris, Ky., May 7. There is immense

crowd in town today to bear the open

ing sccchcs in the Congressional cam
pnicii. W.C. P. Urcckinridge this morn
ing said that he would not divide time
with either nl his opponents, but Settle
arrived anil has forced Col. Urcckinridge
to agree to a division.

Au Eniperor Fireman.
Dkri.in, Mav ".The little village of

Gntow was entirely destroyed by fire

this morning. A number of engines of
the Ucrliu lire brigade were sent to the
scene, but were too late to be oi any
service. The emperor was at the head of
the engines, and worked bard to save
the burning buildings.

For Lack of Coal.
Knoxvii.i.i;, Tcnn., May 7. The first

cll'ect ol the miner's strike has been felt
here. The Knoxvillc Rolling mills posted
a notice saying they were compelled to
sunt uuwn owius iu ineir lnnuiuiv to c- -

cure coal. This is one of the largest iron
mills in tue south.

Thry Get Dividend.
Washington, May 7. The comp

troller of the currency has declared a
first dividend ol 30 per cent, in favor of
the creditors ot the lint National bank
ol Sturkville, Miss., on claims amount
ing to $17,000.

Accepted The Cut.
Moiiilk, Ala., Ma; 7. The Mobile and

Ohio engineers have accepted a cut of
eight per cent, in wages, to go into effect
Mav nth, and rcmuiu lit force until De
cember.

All Shul Down.
CoNNBM.tviLi.R, Pa., May 7. The

strikers have gained their point of
complete shut down in the cokt region
i ne enure region tousy.

TRY TO SHOW CONSPIRACY

?l ILL THEY MAKE OUT COXEV
A MARTYR.

The Trial ol Thecointnonwealertt
Continues, But No Verdict Yel
Reached-Coxe- s'a Idea of HIn
Constitutional Right.
Washington, May ".The trial ol

Commonwcalcrs Coxcy, Browne and
ones, charged with the violation on

May 1st of the act regulating the use of
the cnpitol grounds, was resumed this
morning in the district police court be-

fore a jury. The courtroom was tilled
to its lull capacity by spectators. The
rio of defendants came into court and

took their scuts. The proceedings were
penrd by Mr. llvmnn in the argument
f the defense. lie said that he would

prove by prominent citizens that the ar-
rest ot the defendants was one of the
most brutal alTairs ever heard of. Wit-
nesses will testify to the action of the
police in the use ot their clubs, not only
upon the detendnnts, but upon others
not connected with the Commonweal.
llccxDcctcd to show bv unnucstioncd
proof that a conspiracy existed for the
conviction of the defendants.

After several witnesses were examined
to show that Coxcy did not trespass on
the grass, Coxey was called in his own
defense. In the course of his testimony
he stated that, according to the program,
the march was to be on the north side ot
the capitol, but they were under the lend
of the police and if the army had not
been escorted to the south of the grounds
the misdemeanor might never have been
committed. The banner presented to the

immonwenlers by the Knights of La
bor of Allegheny reading, "Pittsburg

nd Allegheny, more money, less miserv.
eood roads, no interest on bonds,"

hich Coxcy bad promised would be
planted on the foot of the capitol steps,
was given to Maj. Moore, and was of- -

red in evidence o the tact that no ban
ner or dig been carried through the
grounds. Coxcy spoke of his efforts to
secure permission from Speaker Crisp
and ice President Stevenson to Seak
on the grounds. He then wenton to tell
bow, after pushing bis way through the
crowd, he had reached the cnpitol steps.

Did you not know, Loxey," said Itir- -

ney, "that you were violating the laws
in trying to speak ?"

1 am an American citizen and 1

thought I had that right. Hcsides, the
constitution gives me the riuht and I

on't think the law that was passed
intended to repeal the constitution."

J lie witness was then questioned as to
his reasons tor carrying Commonweal

bannerettes." He said it was tor the
purpose of bringing about good feeling
and demonstrating a brotherly spirit ol

rgnnization.

Reversed.
The Supreme court has handed down
decision in the case of the Durham Fer

tilizer company vs. W. P. lilack of Hun

combe. Mr. Black in the lower court
filed an answer to the suit, which was
over a quantity ot fertilizer, in which
he alleged that the fertilizer was com
posed in part of foreign substances.
Judge Armheld struck out the answer

nd gave a judgment lor the plaintill.
The Supreme court has reversed this de
cision.

Would Not GO Back.
IIamiiihr, May I. In speaking to the

Ilolslein veterans yesterday iu Fried
richsrun Prince Bismark: "I remained
in office a decade longer than I wished

am not n ware ol anything on earth
that would induce me to return to the
house of bondage. I nm perfectly satis
lied, as I am grateful to God, that 1 have

spell ot repose before being called away
irom this world.

Prominent Man Kills HlniMclf.
Stai nton, Va , May 7. ludge J. W,

Green Smith committed suicide yester
day by shooting himself through the
back of the head with a revolver. Judge
Smith was widely known as master
commissioner of the circuit court. He
was the first judge of Staunton city court
and decended from a lineuf distinguished
lawyers and jurvists. He wus about 01
years old.

The Texan Treanur F.mpty.
Ai'stin, Tex., May 7. The treasury of

Texas is without a dollar, a condition of
n flairs that has not existed for 20 years
The treasury balance usually has ranged
annually from $1,000,000 to S.i.OOO.OOO,

uclore the end ot the year there will be a
deficiency of several hundred thousand
dollars, and it is doubtful if the State
will be able to meet the interest on its
bonds.

Nlue Dollar a Vole.
St. Johns, N. F., May 4. Nine dollars

a vote is what it cost Sir William White-
way, the Hon. Robert Bond and their
colleague, James Watson, to be elected
for Trinity district Inst November, as re
vealed by the trial they are now under
going here for corrupt practices. They
spent $18,000 and received 12,000. New, .- ,i,lurit noriu.

Wouldn't Send Coxes 'a Child
Massii.i.on, 0., May 4. Z. T. Shoe

maker of this city received a telegram
yesterday frum Gen. Coxey requesting
him to express the Uencral 8 two-yea- r

old son to Washington at once. The
express company rcluscd to transler the
cniiu. ew i or k sun.

Jerry Simpson's Condition,
Washington, May 7. Representative

Jerry Simpson spent a very restless
night and in consequence is much weaker
today, the present complication is ol
tne kidneys which thus tar stubborni,
refuses to yield to treatment.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

London s Bimetallic Conference re
ceived with nrolonscd chcerins a svmna
thetlc cable despatch Irom United
States Senators who voted for the re
peal of the Sherman law.

Governor lohu T. Rich appointed
John I'atton, jr., of Grand Rapids, as
United States Senator to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Francis B. stock
bridge ot Michigan.

Yesterday's ball came: Chicago
Ciucinati G, No game at Ciuciunati and
Louisville.

Richard Croker is urging a prompt
passage of the Wilson bill by the Senate.

The River and Harbor bill has passed
the House.

DOUBLE

DISTILLED

EXTRACT

WITCH

HAZEL

IN BULK.

We wore fortunate in ar
ranging with the distilloru
for a large quantity of tlie
best Extract of Witch Hazel '

we have yet seen on the mar-

ket, a comparison of ours
with some others will con-

vince any one. It's a great
household remedy, a true
riend to baseball players.
nvaluable for horses.

In sprains, bruises, bites
of insects, burns, scalds.

wounds, painful swellings.
aruo back, sore throat, neu

ralgia and rheumatism, etc.
How put up. In pints,

2.c: one-hal- f gai. find one
gal. bottles, and five gal.
demi-john-s for the livery
stables.

Raysorfc Smith,

31 I'atton Avenue.

Oien evenings till 11 o'clock

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FKONT.

WB IIAV1! JUST CUMl'LBTUU a pull

I.INli 111-

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the future enrry In stock a ful'

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TllliY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ROBEUm
0 Court Bqunre, Aihevllle, N. C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

Strln Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
10 NorU Kali 8U Telepkoie IU


